As we prayed for Education. . .
A boy with Tourette Syndrome opened up to his class, and they met him
with affirmation and acceptance, after we prayed for caring environments for
students with special needs.
When another girl moved to a local school, she said she felt safe because “no
one makes fun of her,” the month we prayed for safe and thriving learning
environments.

READ FULL STORIES + MORE TESTIMONIES AT
ONEHOPENETWORK.ORG/TESTIMONIES
For two years, more than 40 churches + hundreds of people have
prayed around-the-clock for our community. With specific insight
from Christ-honoring leaders in every sphere, we’re praying.
God is giving us eyes to see our community, teaching us to
seek its “peace and prosperity,” and bringing glory to Jesus.
There is more to come! Praise the Lord!

2016 - 2017
“Come and see what God has done,
his awesome deeds for mankind!” Psalm 66:5

WE ARE PRAYING + GOD IS ANSWERING
As we prayed for the Arts . . .
The president of the Pacific Rim Art Guild began mentoring a boy in foster
care. They connect through photography, as we’re praying for healing and
mentoring to happen through the arts.
Two local Christian authors signed with national publishers, during the months
we prayed for authors!

As we prayed for those in Media to experience Christ’s love . . .
Board members and executives of a local media outlet attended a Christmas
party hosted by a Jesus-following coworker and pianist. He played Christmas
hymns to communicate Jesus’ love, and they left very encouraged.

As we prayed for Business and our Economy . . .
We’ve seen a record-low unemployment rate, economists call “extraordinary!”

Eugene was named a “Gigabit City.” The award brings funding to develop
high-speed, high-capacity internet infrastructure that will “usher in our next
generation of entrepreneurs, artists & educators.” This is a huge answer for
our tech sector, as it will advance economic growth and innovation!
Eugene was given the high Aa1 bond-rating, proving the city’s credit is
high-quality, low-risk, and drawing the interest of investors!
On top of this, RAIN, a collaborative business accelerator, is assisting new
startups and mentoring classes of entrepreneurs.

As we prayed for God to lead the selection of each new local leader. . .

Join the movement of prayer + participate in God’s answer!
Sign up to receive the prayer guide on our website:
onehopenetwork.org/community-prayer-guide

The Springfield Police Chief, Eugene/Springfield Fire Chief, a Lane County
Commissioner, Register Guard Publisher, LCC President, Bethel School District
Superintendent, & Dove Medical CEO are among the leaders to step into
new roles this year.

As we prayed for Government . . .
Multiple churches approached the Mayor of Springfield, asking for ways to
serve. A government leader praised God for the requests, concluding “it’s
because churches are praying.”

As we prayed for Families + Vulnerable Children . . .
Every Child | recruits + trains community members to love, care for + support

vulnerable children + families within DHS + preventatively through Safe Families.

Every Child launched last July! It’s an answer to the prayer for “Christ-followers
to care for vulnerable children” (full story on our website). Since then . . .
All of the waiting and visitation rooms at the 4 Eugene/Springfield DHS
offices have received complete makeovers by nearly 20 churches & ministries!
DHS has stockpiles of welcome boxes to greet children new to foster care.

Government union negotiations were “the best they’ve been in decades.” They
were peaceful, yielded very good results, and “monumental steps forward.”
Jesus-following government leaders are seeing God’s work in our cities! They

give glory to God, saying these “answers” are far more than “serendipitous acts.”

As we prayed for Police + Fire . . .
The Springfield Police Department was named the city’s “Employee of the Year,”
the month we prayed for people to honor & encourage first responders.
We prayed for God to expose child abuse and heal all involved. That month, a
number of unique instances came to light, enabling authorities to intervene.

DHS staff is receiving love, appreciation and hospitality. Case workers have

The county jail levy was renewed, providing for new deputies and reopening

responded in tears; one man saying, he hadn’t been thanked in decades.

200 jail beds, a great need vocalized by civic & law enforcement leaders.

More people are being recruited and trained as foster parents, safe families
and support to those families.
Jesus-followers helped at the DHS Christmas party for foster children & their
birth parents. God provided the presents for the event, and kids left saying
things like, “a lot of people love me.”
A man began to foster his two granddaughters. Around Easter, he brought

As we prayed for Sports . . .
God’s blessing marked our national sporting events like the Track & Field
Olympic Trials and the NCAA Golf Tournament: record-setting competition,
soaring attendance figures, good sportsmanship, TV ratings 3x better than
usual, and the head of the golf tournament’s amazement that not one
complaint was filed (which never happens). On top of this, the Oregon Golf

them to church with three of their friends. They all gave their lives to Jesus!

Team won the NCAA championship!

Another boy said to his new foster parents, “I never knew God before I

Jesus-following athletes are being examples on their teams, like Devon Allen. He

moved here.” This is pure religion.

was baptized, surrounded by teammates and friends, the day before he ran his

As God highlighted mental health to many strategic teams . . .
New collaborations and mental health support were established, including:
Community Court to rehabilitate mental health offenders, expanded Cahoots
services, a new 24-hour center to care for the mentally ill, and three mental
health professionals hired to serve in the Lane County Jail.

Olympic-qualifying race!

Two high school teams prayed together after their football game, and other
young athletes started a prayer time before their track practices.

